Join us on Zoom April 21 at 7p.m. (Central Time) as Missionaries
Josh and Melanie Dilly, Josh Freeman, and Aaron Myers discuss
God’s global mission during this COVID-19 Pandemic
Josh and Melanie Dilly – Story Line – Caribbean

Josh and Melanie Dilly have eight children and are currently based
in the Midwest. They are the Directors for Caribbean Partnerships
with a group called Story Line. They work to mobilize Caribbean
Christian missionaries to be sent all over the world, especially to
unreached people groups.

Josh Freeman – Togo West Africa
Togo is the 10th-poorest country in the world and the birth place of Voodoo.
Josh has partnered with a team called the 6 Degree Initiative. Josh is
focused on coaching church plants, building relationships with the local
people, sharing the gospel, and discipling and training future Togolese
pastors. He is a part of all church planting operations, including urban
development and working with all current church plant leaders and pastors.

Aaron Myers – Crescent Project

Aaron Myers served for five years in Central Asia before returning
to North America. He now serves as an Area Coordinator with
Crescent Project, a Christian organization focused on mobilizing
the church here to share the love of Jesus through word and deed
with Muslims who now call North America home. He is married
and has two children.
Event hosted by Denver (IA) Baptist Church, Moderated by pastor Zach Sommerlot

To Join Zoom Meeting, see details below…
https://zoom.us/j/96460815151?pwd=VU50NTdFbGNBa3hXb09KL0JZSXlndz09
Meeting ID: 964 6081 5151
Password: 011214
One tap mobile
+16468769923,,96460815151#,,#,011214# US (New York)
+13126266799,,96460815151#,,#,011214# US (Chicago)
Dial by your location
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US
+1 301 715 8592 US
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 964 6081 5151
Password: 011214
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/adRtDWMzX3
For those joining live on Zoom, we ask that you mute your microphone.
If you cannot make it April 21st, we will be recording this for you to watch at a later time.
Blessings,
Zach Sommerlot

For from the rising of the sun to its setting my name WILL BE great among the nations,
and in every place incense will be offered to my name, and a pure offering.
For my name WILL BE great among the nations, says the LORD of hosts.
-Malachi 1:11

